
Social Media Guide: Voting Rights for People In California Jails 
 
Hashtags: #LetMeVote, #VotingRights  
 
Toolkit: 
 
FB/IG: 
 

● Most of the 82,000 people in California’s jails still have the right to vote, but 
without support it can be  almost impossible for them to cast their votes while 
incarcerated. You can change that! 
 
This toolkit is designed to empower community members to work with local 
officials to set up voting programs in their jails 
https://www.letmevoteca.org/toolkit/ 
 

● Most people in California jails still have the right to vote, but misinformation and 
logistical hurdles can make it nearly impossible for them to get and submit a 
ballot. This toolkit is a step-by-step guide to increasing access to voting in your 
local jail. https://www.letmevoteca.org/toolkit/ 
 

● Fighting voter suppression means dismantling the obstacles that prevent people 
from voting. There are thousands of people in jail who legally have the right to 
vote, but struggle to cast their ballot from behind bars. With this toolkit, you can 
help change that: https://www.letmevoteca.org/toolkit/ 
 

 
Twitter: 
 

● To all the people looking to fight voter disenfranchisement this election season: 
here’s a step-by-step guide on how to bring the ballot to eligible voters in jail. 
https://www.letmevoteca.org/toolkit/ 
 

● Under California law, most people in jail still have the right to vote. But that law 
means little if they can’t get access to a ballot while behind bars. 
https://www.letmevoteca.org/toolkit/ 
 

● Our voter registration work has to include the tens of thousands of Californians in 
jail who still have the right to vote but are blocked from casting a ballot. 
https://www.letmevoteca.org/toolkit/  
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Webinar: 
 
FB/IG: 
 

● Most people in California jails still have the right to vote. But most jails aren’t set 
up to support elections, so tens of thousands of voters are de-facto 
disenfranchised each election. Join the effort to bring voter registration drives to 
people in jail: 
https://aclu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gIi5168mTLOJOu_mQU7plg 
  

● Election season is ramping up, and some of the most powerful voter engagement 
work you can do is in California jails. With the right tools and training, you can 
help take down the barriers between thousands of people and the ballot box. 
https://aclu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gIi5168mTLOJOu_mQU7plg 
 

Twitter:  
 

● Tens of thousands of people in California jails have the right to vote, but can’t 
access the ballot box. Sign up to connect with local organizers and agencies in 
your area and build a jail voting program in your county! 
https://aclu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gIi5168mTLOJOu_mQU7plg 
  

● Every vote matters, especially in this election. There are tens of thousands of 
people in California jails who have the right to cast a ballot but don’t know where 
or how to do so. Join our webinar and get involved. 
https://aclu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gIi5168mTLOJOu_mQU7plg 
 

● Looking for ways to get involved this election? Sign up for our webinar designed 
to empower people to build voting programs for people in jail 
https://aclu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_gIi5168mTLOJOu_mQU7plg 
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Download Social Media Graphics (also available in Spanish, and for Instagram 
Stories and Twitter): 
 

 
 
Toolkit Authors and Partner Orgs Social Media Handles: 

Org Twitter Facebook Instagram 

ACLU of Southern 
California 

@ACLU_SoCal @ACLU.SoCal @aclu_socal 

ACLU of Northern 
California 

@ACLU_NorCal @ACLU.NorCal @aclu_norcal 

League of Women 
Voters of California 

@CAVotes @CAVotes @lwvofca 

Pillars of the 
Community San 
Diego 

@pillars_the @sdpotc @potcsd 

A New Way of Life 
Reentry Project 

@ANewWayofLife1 @ANewWayofLifeR
eentryProject 

@anewwayoflifela 

Legal Services for 
Prisoners with 
Children 

@LSPC_ @LegalServicesPri
sonersChildren 

@allofusornone 

Gail Pellerin, Santa 
Cruz Elections Dept  

@votescount @votescount @votescount 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1c0EobNZGZ1__acYBZuM5LaHgx9cnOsO_?usp=sharing


Brendon Woods, 
Alameda County 
Public Defender’s 
Office 

@BrendonWoodsP
D 

@AlamedaCountyP
ublicDefenders 

@brendonwoodspd 

 


